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apt of the Lesson, Ruth 1, 2 Mem- -

5ry verses, io, m uolden Text, Ruth
16 Commentary Prepared by Rev.

0. M. Stearns.

Ayrlght, 1007, by American Pre Association.!
4 beautiful story of the days of the

when there was so mucht:ges,
ngninst God nud when for a

pfie "evory ninn did right in his own
(Jutlg. xvii, C; xxl, 25). Through

God had His Othniel and Gideon
Bnrnk and Jeputhn and others and

us quietly and surely working out
Js eternal purpose. The last word In
(Is book, David, tells us one reason

!iy the book was written. The first
kd last titles of Christ in the New
bstament associate Him with David
latt. i, 1; Uev. xxll, 10), the name
ed more than any other in the

criptures and whose throne is yet to
five worldwide blessing. The clos- -

Bg verses of the book inform us as to
His ancestry for several generations
Jnd that luitli of our story was his

find that her
Boas was the son of Rahab of

I.ntl. .. I Imini ui iu nulUOU UU VlUg
I .Jaiarablo in Matt, i, in which
8 taiiter David is the oulv innn rnllnil

king, although the names of many
pngs are given. The story of this
Dok Is n foreshadowing of the time

then the weary gleaners shall pos
sess the field in that, morning when
ioa snail Help Israel and the meek

fehall inherit the earth (rs. xhi, 5, mar- -

fin; xxx vii. 11; Matt, v, 5). Our kius- -

inan Uodeeuier, the true mighty man
it wealth, shall redeem the inheritance

ad deliver the whole creation from
be bondage of corruption into the
lorlPl's liberty of the children of God
lota, viil, "The kingdom shall

9e the lord's" (Obad. 21).
Mi Some one lias outlined the book as

follows: Chapter (, Uuth deciding;
bhapter il, Itnth gleatiJilaV chapter Hi.

IfRuth resting; tlmpter iv, RUth reward
ed. The losson assigned us m the
first portion, but we must look ff little

Lut the context.
It looks ns if Ellmelceh and Xaoml

vimai'.o a in colas to Monb. but
? God overruled it as He does all things

to work out His purpose. "Surely
T'tffhe wrntli of limn ulinll nrntaa TIipp;

..the remainder of wrath shalt Tbou re-- j

Retrain" (Vs. Ixxvl, 10). The loss of her
i husband and two sous in the land of
y Moub looks to Naomi like a chasten.

ing, for she eays, "I went out full, and
tue Lord hath brought me home again

hers; the bringing home was the
Lord's. She said, "The hand of the
Lord is gone out against me; the
Lord hath testified against me; the Al
mighty hath dealt very bitterly with
fife, and the Almighty hath afflicted
pie" (.i'prses 13, 20, 21). let doubtless
pkc v o:'.M afterward add, "Before I
wo ofllieted I went astray, but now
have I kept Thy word" (Ps. cxix, C7).

The fullnc6? n? blessing which came to
her through Ruth could not have been
known uulestf she had been emptied.
Broken and emptied vessels are the
kind the Lord uses. The name "Al-

mighty" is Suggestive of this, a name
first used in Con. xvll, 1, nud more
times in the book of Job than In all
the rest of the Bible. Job, although a
servant of God, thought a great deal
of himself (Job xxix), but after he had
his eyes opened to see and abhor him
self he was blessed 03 never before
(chapter xlil).

1907.

That Naomi should urge her sons'
wives to return to their idolatrous
homes and people seems strange when
she knew the God of Israel to be the
only true God, but she was not special-
ly joyful In the Lord about tbnt time
and was so lonely heruelf that she
seemed to think only of the temporal
welfare of her daughters-in-law- . We
do not say but that she should at all
costs have sought to win the Moabltes
to the true God, but Christians will
never wl: people out of the world by
gains down into it and being con
formed to it. Think how the people of
Sodom despL-e- Lot when he pleaded
.with tbem. They knew him too well.

Naomi's testimony, ou the whole,
most have been for God rather than
against Him, else Ruth would never
have acted or spoken as she did. May
her immortal words be ours as we
turn to Him who loved us and gave
Himself for us (verses 1G. 17), nud
may we indeed be as devoted to Him
as she was to Naomi. There is an-

other gentile who always comes be-

fore me when I think of Ruth; I mean
Ittat. the Gittlte, who said to David,
"As the Lord liveth and as my lord
the king liveth. surely In what place
my lord the kin;? shall be, whether iu
death or life, even there also will thy
servant be" (II Sam. xv, 21). These
gentiles make us think of two others
In the gospel story, likewise a man and
a woman who greatly refreshed out
Lord by their great faith.

The words "steadfastly minded"
(verse 18) make us think of Acts vll,
Co; xi, 2:i; I Cor. xv, 58, and work In

os a great desire to see "Jesus only"
and run with patience looking unto
film.

So they two went" (verse 10) points
us to another Instance of great devo-

tion when Elisha refused to leave Elijah
lecture he wanted a double portion
of lifs tiplrlt (II Kings 11, and we
rend. "So they came; they two went
on; thoy two stoiid; they two went
over; thoy ttlll went on and talked."
When we desire to be filled with the
Spirit ns much ns Ellsha did that day
and sen Jesus ns Intently as he smv
Elijah, something will surely come ol
It to the glory of God.

GOT HIS SHIRTS.

Comical Prank a Princeton Student
Played Upon a Tutor.

In "rrlnceton Old and New," by
James W. Alexander, is the following
story :

"The mode of life was simpler In
those days than now, but the same hu-
mor which still makes collegians so
comic effervesced in the old days.
When, for example, William Penning-
ton, son of a former governor of New
Jersey and himself afterward speaker
of the national house of representa-
tives, roomed next door to Senior Tu-
tor Topping It was the custom for
each tnnn to hang on the outside knob
of his door the bag containing his soil-
ed clothes for the laundry.

"Pennington stuffed his own skirts
one day in Tutor Topping's bag and
waited for tho day when the clean lin-

en was returned and laid out ou
bed. Then, knowing that two

of the younger tutors were in Top-
ping's room, Pennington knocked at
his dflor. On entering he put on an
embarrassed nir, as If hesitating to
spci.k In the presence of the other tu-

tors. '
"Topping ii a lofty way said: 'These

gentlemen nre my friends. I have no
secrets from tiiein. Say what you
wish.' Pennington still hemmed and
hawed, but. again urged to speak, blurt-
ed out: 'It U not my fault, Mr. Top-
ping. I did not want to say anything
about It now. but as you insist I must
ask you to please return the skirts I
lent you, ns I am In need of them.'

"Topping's rage and horror at being
thus addressed before the younger tu-
tors, who lurked tip to him ns a Mag-mi- s

Apollo, may well be Imagined. lie
began to upbraid Pennington, who in-

terrupted him by saying: 'It's no use,
Mr. Topping, trying to deny the fact.
I see the shirts there on the bod with
your own things!' Tho tutor stood
aghast, but Pennington stepped to the
bed and picked out his own shirts,
marked with his name."

ST. LOUIS' GOLD MINE.

Traces of the Metal Once Found With-
in the City Limits.

St. Louis has never been known as a
gold mining center, but there was once
a gold mine within tho limits of the
city, and, what Is more, It yielded gold,
which is more than a great many gold
mines In tho Rockies have done.

In the sixties of the last century
there was a well dug on a hill just
east of Carondelet park, and the well
diggers, noticing some bright, spar-kllu- g

yellow particles In thq clay at
the bottom, did it Utile washing on
their own account and found several
grains of gold In tho pan. The news
soon got abroad, and two
from the west who were living in the
neighborhood quickly got the Idea that
there was money to be lua-u- m St.
Louis gold mlulug, so they sank a shaft
not far from tho well, fully expecting
rich returns from their work. They
did actually Bud gold, but lu quanti-
ties so small that they estimated a
yield of about 15 cents per ton of clay,
so they filled up the hole and gave up
the undertaking In that place as a bad
job.

But they had all the miner's enthu-
siasm, and the fact that they found
gold at all merely stimulated their zeal
to try in another place, so they went
to the side of a hill where tho Glalze
creek had washed away the earth and
made a clay precipice. They dug a hole
there, where they also found traces of
the precious metal, but In no greater
quantities than before. Then they went
up the creek about a quarter of a mile
and Bank another shaft, with no better
result, Thoy spent the whole spring
and summer digging holes around in
tho neighborhood of the park, but the
only benefit they realized from their
work was the sobriquet "two luna-
tics," and people laughed at them so
much that both left and went back
west, where digging holes In the search
for gold was taken more seriously than
In St. Louis. St. Louis

Theater Seats.
Tho seats were In the orchestra on

the theater's left. "The left side of the
house always sells out tirst," said the
box office man. "Everybody seems to
prefer it to the right. I don't know
why. Boxes especially we can sell
two left to one right box every time.
Nobody takes the right side for choice.
And there is no reason for this. As
much goes on In the right extremity of
the stage as In the left we proprietors
always look after that and you see
just as much from the right as from
the left side. Why. then, is the left
side always at a premium?" New Or-

leans

Tho Name Bismarck.
Few people know how Bismarck nnd

his ancestors gat their name. Bis-

marck Is the name of one of those
ancient castles a short distance from
Istcndal, on the road from Cologne to
Berlin, in the center of the old

of Brandenburg. The castle
had th!s mime because it defended the
"uiarcn." or tho line where the river
Biese formed a boundary lu former
times or mark of defense against in-

truders; hence the name of Bismnrck.

When Greek Meets Greek.
"Gracious, my dear." said the first

society belle. "I do hope you're not 111;

you lock so much older tonight."
"I'm quite well, thank you, dear," re-

plied the other. "And you how won-

derfully Improved you are! You look
positively young." Philadelphia Press.

Facts arc GoiTs nrgnmonts. We
should lie careful never to misunder-
stand or pervert them. Edwards.

Nothing Is so new ns what has long
hecn forgotten. German Proverb.
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THE LUDDEN & BATES

New
Scale PIANO

is n frontline 4o .lollnr If.iii.1j.'H l.v the vnln.s of other nu'i.x it wouldcost 4( 0,1.. only lor our plan of n .iklni; nn.l ellini; one i,i,,, ,,;a(N nt
':;;.u:rinM; or K;.i::;,iaV.!ike li""u''" " u mon.,r.
The Lu.l.leii nnd Huh New Senle I'inno for n life time H.t meei il

ami steel string thmiiKlmut. Full ml.iii-- r tmluii'vil
IKTleet etui make it. D.iul-.- ' repeaiirif iietiou. ill i,t rl. tot'eli' minine ivory H.viutilul of fimev wnliim. inaluw.iiiy or oak. :. .,.! ilWfliotiiImv ei.i.le. Tone full mi, "xim!!-- foun.l,eitySwith in the liniliest uni.ie oi piano.

in eiiH'of ileath of the heml of the famllv we entieel the eiuh eoiuta I ami nei, you an ontii-- Hie unpaid ualunee. 'I he nn, heh.ni;- - von ulVo-- Iluiely. I'M tree life has allowed the eonipletinu ol many niiiMi'al ed'iea--iiiul - woi-l- y,,iir e,,nsi,leiatiou. it i. nraeticUly an ananee that vou will' noti lose your ilimimh inuliiliiv to pay lues.
1 rit.Misato:;re foran nppliealioii lank anil emplele .', of
j stle--. it In Hits .ay oueau make u eleetioo Unit will vou Y.mem3 leave the ,iiesti,,n ,, to us. We wll see that you net a ivnWt ii.stulimnit. A well

!i,!'..'V,'i!! n'r'ino'H 'T '

is
:" " '""'I""'1 B" hh eaeii piano. Wi ite lor full iniunmi--
m.w forming.

1

LID3LN Si BATES, Southern Music House, Cej,t. 14,

Savannah, Ga.

l PAINT! PAINT! PAIN1!
Now is the time paint. We handle 13. P. S. and

Devoe's Paint. We are selling ai same old prices,
It pay you to come to see

McCrary.Redding Hardware Company.

LEGAL NOTICES.

MyRTOAGE SALE.

Pursuant fo a morfjiflirc executed on the
:Wlh day of January llHKi, by C. C. Childres.. uiid
I.. L. Childress his wife, of Kandnlph County
and State of North Carolina, parties of the first
part, to T.C. liieka nt Randolph County ami

of Carolina, party of the second
part, and the mime beiliK for registration ill
the office of Kevister of Heeds :jf
County, Slate of North Carolina, ou the dav
of February limn, at o'clock a. ni., and duly
recorded In Hook No. lull Face 30J, default hav
ins.' Iiceu made in the payment of the same. I
will sell at public auction to the hlithest bidder
for cash, at the Court House door ill Afdicburo
Kandolph County, Nojth Carolina, oh Monday
l)eeemler2ii,l 19o7. at o'clock p. m.the follow-
ing described tract of laud in the Cotiutv ol
Kandolph, Mate of North Carolina in Til'nlty
rnwnship, the hinds of Joseph

J.J, White and others, and bounded as
lollows, viz; BeKinnliijr at a stone, J. A.

eorner; th nee h 173 poles to a black
oak in J. ,1. White's line: thence East fil to
the Uwliarrie; thence with the nieanderliiKs of
I'whame iiles t l'a ne's Mill lot

ne on west bunk of I'wharrie River: thence
Norlh IWdcKrees West i; and links to a
sassafrae. thence South ttg degrees West 4i
IKilesaud Ml links to n Hone fame's comer;
thence West Si; poles to the Ugiuulhe, contuining

Y C. HK'KS. Mortinree.
W. 1). W hLUllKN, Assinnee

ADMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICK.

H iVinir uiialilled nsndni nistralorof the esii.tt
nf Mrs. K. T. Ulmr be I .re W. C. Haninion f.
Clerk MifaTlor Conn for Kandolph County, this
is to notify all ierus liavim; claims a'nainst
said estate to l tiie n to tl,e undcrsiencd.
duly verified on or before ihc&'ith Novein-ik- t

1H0S, or t li is notice wi h pleaded in bar ol
their recovcrv. All indi to said es-

tate are exeete, to makt immediate payment.
This tin. as di.v of NoveinVr. l!.o,.

JOHN' T. IiniTTAlV.
Admiiilslrator.

In the Supi rlm- Court.

)

vs. )

Kzckhil Stewart, Annie )

Klir.alic'h iv, n, W illiam Stewart, )

Klviia .1. Kniziernnd liusluiid. )
I'laeer. Jcllersoii Stewart. ) NOTICK.

W illiam Henry Mcunrt. Deliln Stew-- )

art and S. Mav Stewart lnairicd)
io persons unknown. Mary
Anna titcwart and other unkiiowii )

Henry Sicwart. )
The defeiidan s, Kr.iz'cr ami hus- -

hand Krazier, J. tlerson SU wart. Henry
Willi an "tcMi r, Ivlna Stewan and 8. May
S'cwatt both married to persons unknown, Mary

wai't, Anna Stewart and other unknown
of Heniy Sicwart, dectased will

t :ke nonce that entitled as
has Ik'cii commenced in the Su:rior Court of
Kaiiilolph County, to sell u certuiu parcel of
hind sllualed in cirov e t wuship in said
eouiity for division iimonu the tenants in

inn, n, k whom are ihe defindaiils. and the
aid .!, will furiher take notice ih it

they are r. uuired to annear nt tup olliee of the
CI. rk of the Supeiii.r Court for the Couutv of
Uiind .lpii at tne Courthouse in Ashelsiro, N . C.
,n the w3 day of I)"ceiiih' r IMC. and answer or

demur to toe )ciitlon in said aetion. or the
plainiiir will apply to the emit ior tlu relief
demanded In ad petition,

1 his the SJni day of Novciiihcr. 11(17.

V. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk Supirior U. urt.

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN . AND - SURGI.OZS

Office- - Asl.cboro Drup Co.

Rnsldonce Corne. of Main and Wort!

Aahsboro, N. O.
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Luddfii and Bates Club
piano selling was Created

for pp. .pie who reully want a
piano, jet lack

ready money ite By
joining the hundred
now funning, members neon re

really genuine $400 00 New
Schle Ludilon and 1'ini

once. We reml you the
piano a booh an jour
is You p?y it a
h't'le at nsiiiih. h'n
like putting your n, n y in hank,
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TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRIMERS

Wo manufacture the very highest grade ol

Tyiie, Brass Rule in Snips, Brans Col
umn Kules, Brass Labor Saving Utile,
Brass Circles, Brant Iu,lei, Brass
Bound Cornern, Brass Leads and ISIngs,
Brass tialleys Metal orders, Lead Metal
Furniture, Leads and JSIukh, Metal U'ati-er-

Spaces and Quads 0 to 48 point,
Metal Quoins, Klc, Etc., Et;., Etc.

Old column rules rcfac d and made us good
as new at a small cost.

Please reinemlier lliat we are i ol in an
Trust or Combination and are sure that we
ran make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catal j;iie will be cheerfully
furnish, d ou application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Companu,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
Hu'h Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
Pre 'jiora I'enn Type Foundry.

f9 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. L. HOLTON,
Attorney-aLt-La.- w

ASHEBORO, . N. C.

Prftcti.e in both Plate and Federal courtt.
Special altentior- given to collections and thv
settlcinciit of estates. Dilice: North sidr
court liouse.

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Atiorney At Lew

ASHEBORO N.- - - C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

OVIM! IKK BANK urirm fla. m to p. m
K p. in. to B p. in

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

('Iters his professioiial service to tlie
cltiieiu- of Atlitbonijnnd urroun(1ln
conimunitT. Offices: At Residence'

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Phyolclan - and . Surgeon,

ASKEDORO

OHire over Spuoi, & Re lding'B btoro nea
undni d I'rtig Co.

US if S3
(Prickly Ask, Pok Boot mad Potomlnm.)

- HAKES POSITIVE CURES O ALL FORMS AND STAGES OP

KijrtloiawndorieP.P.P. uaaplra- - you will regtln flh and itmnh.
did combination, and prorib It with npa Wurtaof eoorgyandall dJseaaea reirnltliig
(raat atiafaotfon for the core, of all j from owtaxlng tbeayatsm are cured by
forma and atagaa of Primary. Bsoondary th nae of P, P. P.
and Tertiary ByphilU, Syphilitio Eh.n- - Ladle, whese l7baarepolaoned and
aatlam, Scrofulona Ulcere and Borea. whoaebloodlaiaanlmpareoondltiondue
GUndulax8welllng. Eheumatlam, Kid- - to menatrnal irregnlarUlee are peculiarly
ney Complaint, old Curonio Ulcere that JJjJ benefited by the wonderful tonlo and

SYPHILIS SCROFOlA
haToreelaUd all treatment. Catarrh, Skin aejaaaaaaf . i

Di.,. Eczema. Chronic Female M JTlV x . !' '
P. P. P. i a powerful tonlo and an p w lippMAM

excellent applUzor. building up the 2S""S t
Proprietorrtcm rapidly. If you are weak and

feeble, and foel badly try P. P. P, and Savannah, - Ca.

Sold by The Asheboro Dkuo Co.

OUR ALREADY. Y. o ,

tverjlning

For

rumenucosguE3CT

i i i

PuUen Building,

I'.iMliniis

graS.y reared
vh-i- t to the lf,rtl':crn Markets.

Many BcaMifrU Things
In Ait i'qv.r.re?, Carpt i?,

Rucv Settee?, Chair.,
IIot:l--rrs- , Sideboard

Tublt-?-, "'hilfoniers,
Ikd Kocrn Suites,

Cut Glass, etc.

An Inspection Our Line
is to please.

r2 rrake tuyingr easy and pleasant
the prospective housewife.

Come and convinced,

PEOPLES' HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.

We preppy freight to any pcir.t on the
A. A. on pinchcres of i;5 cr ever.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. 0lice in Bank B'ld'g.

Armiield (EL Laughlin.
Real Estate Dee-Iers- .

IN THE COMING ELECTION YE&R
its tense interest the trusts, the tariff, the railroads, politics generally and

political personages, the Review of Reviews will be doubly valuable to you.

25 cents hi thb American
Review,

kDlTKD A1URT IHAV

S3.00

The Review of Reviews
oders busy people an education in current events is con-

cise, comprehensive and authoritative at a minimum
cost of time, eflort and money

ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE

J With Dr. Albert Shw' monthly
" Progress the World," with the
cartoon history of the month, with
the timely contributed articles cn
just the question you are interested
in, with the gist oi the really impor

N.

T!!KSK

A.1Iil--

bv

of
sure

for

with

that

tant articles of all other maga
the served

reviews new books
keep intelligently up timet

a minimum cost time, effort
money.

WE WANT REPRESENTATIVES
in every community to take subscriptions sell book Lib-
eral commissions and cash prizes. A fine chance to build a per-
manent profitable business your home Write to

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock 830,000.00
RALEIGH, C.

MMlnoi.fi (,'IVK th :.

in N.tIi Ku
V,. iil'.l.r-l- H..,,l;.;

l',r II, ly rv. t,W t...l:.v for ivir I'nt

I"- -' inc a

J,

be

fc

in

of

Year

the
zinc ol world up you,
and of one can

with the
of

and

and our offers.
up

and in town.

I.

a

to

at

f CHARLOTTE, N. C.
X Piedmont Ins. Bldg.
r, I, th H K.Ic:it!on. Olilost Kusinesa y
.k.'ii l.v u wiitti-- ti.ttrti.-t- No viieation.

i.iiv.. ii.i.rtl.iioil. I', . I.y nmil. Send
hi r ,.ii Mi'jii K'l'l n,'iiii"iit. TlU'V are

Kt.rG S MlSI'SCO!.L! CE,
l.s.ioi3H, .N. C, or Charlotte. N. C.


